THE COMMUNICANT
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INTERIM THOUGHTS
I am still enjoying the memory of the wonderful Easter Day we had at Christ Church, and I
have heard from so many of you about how much you appreciated the beauty and celebration of this
year’s Feast of the Resurrection. The Easter Season lasts for fifty days, and continues throughout
this month of May. Christ’s presence among us is a joyful thing, and to follow and believe in Jesus
means seeking his purpose. One of things we are about at Christ Church is the purpose of service to
others. An array of programs at Christ Church make it possible to reach out to others. Here are few
examples from the May Calendar.
United Thank Offering - The UTO is a ministry of the Church for mission to the
whole world. The Offering makes possible grants which reach out in Christian service throughout the US and the world. The UTO is built on the setting aside of
money gifts in thanksgiving for blessings in your life, and then bringing them to
church for two in-gatherings each year. The United Thank Offering this year is on
May 3. Will you be a part of this act of thanksgiving that leads to service to others?
The Hope Garden - The Hope Garden is a special place at Christ Church. You can see
it by following the stone path down the slope from the Parking Lot entrance. The
first planting of seeds was on April 19, and seed planting will continue all this
month. This month of May is a joyful time to see the garden grow. Produce from
this garden is given to OPEN M in Akron, as well as to our own Welcome Table.
Ask any veteran Hope Gardeners, and they will tell you what a rewarding experience you will gain by getting involved in this 10x20 foot garden right in Christ
Church’s back door.
Food Pantry - Every second Sunday, people coming to church bring offerings of food
for the Hudson Food Pantry which has been operated by the Hudson Community
Service Association since 1944. The Food Pantry is housed at Rejoice Lutheran
Church where there is a distribution on the fourth Sunday of every month. Nonperishable food items are accepted, as well as dish and laundry detergents and paper
products. Items are collected near the Parking Lot entrance of the church in the
white wooden box located in the cloak room. It takes a lot of helping hands to fill
the box each month. Won’t you be a part of making this ministry prosper?
Welcome Table - On the last Sunday of each month, from 4 to 6 in the afternoon, except for December, the Welcome Table ministry of Christ Church serves a homemade meal to anyone in the wider community who would like to attend. Guests are
served at tables set with linen table cloths, fresh flowers, and real china. Those who
attend are welcomed each month to share hospitality as well as sustenance. A loyal
core of Christ Church members has developed this ministry since it was begun in
early 2009. You can become a part of this ministry by signing up online at our Volunteer Spot.
(continues on page 4)
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CHIT CHAT WITH MARY PAT
Mary Pat DeLambo, RN, BSN, MEd Parish Nurse
Please contact me at email address: mdelambo@laurellake.org or my cell
phone 1-330-356-2559 whenever I may be of assistance. My office hours are flexible to meet your needs.

Spring is here…let’s get active!
There are opportunities to exercise 5 days a week with the Laurel Lake Parish
Nurse Ministry! RSVP to Mary Pat DeLambo unless otherwise noted at mdelambo@laurellake.org or call 330-356-2559.
Biking and walking are weather dependent so please RSVP.
Monday – Walking @ 9:30 AM Hudson Springs Park with Mary Pat, begins May 4th
For an earlier start time, you can join the St Mary Walking Group
at Hudson Spring Park at 7:00 AM or 8:00 AM.
Contact: Lori Joseph, RN at ljoseph@stmaryhudson.cc or call 330.653.8118 ext. 233
Tuesday – Biking 6:00pm – 7:00pm @ Rte. 303/ Rte. 8 Bike and Hike trail, begins May 5th.
Wednesday – Liturgical Yoga 9:30 AM – 10:45 AM @ St. Mary Church in Room 101.
Contact: Lori Joseph, RN at ljoseph@stmaryhudson.cc or call 330.653.8118 ext. 233
Thursday – NEW: Morning Biking 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM - Rte. 303/ Rte. 8 Bike and Hike, begins May 7th
Friday – St. Mary’s Exercise Group FFF – Faithfully Fit Forever – Room 101 – 11:30am – 12:30pm
* Contact: Lori Joseph, RN at ljoseph@stmaryhudson.cc or call 330.653.8118 ext. 233
NEW: Walking Group at Hudson High School Track
We would like to start a group to walk once a week at the high school. Day and time to be determined based
on interest. The track is easier footing than the Hudson Springs and has benches for rest stops, or stairs for an
extra work out. We will start the group once we have RSVPs and know folks are interested.

NEW PROGRAM: Roadmap of Caring
Thursday Evenings starting May the 7th (4 sessions)
St. Mary Church Room 101 at 7:00 PM
You are also invited to attend an informational dinner on the topic of Caring – Thursday evening
April 30th in the lower level of St. Mary Church.* Contact: Lori Joseph, RN t ljoseph@stmaryhudson.cc
or call 330.653.8118 ext. 233 to make a dinner reservation by April 27th.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Blood Pressure Screening
Sunday May 10th
After & between services ~ Parish Hall
Weekly Wellness Tips & Website
Contact Mary Pat to be added to the email list
or go to: http://parishnursehudson.weebly.com/
Walking Monday Mornings
Biking Tuesday Evenings &Thurs. Mornings
See details above

Lunch & Learn
Thursday, May 21
12:00 – 1:00 PM
Parish Hall
Demystifying the “H” Word
Crossroads Hospice

Dear Parishioners:
As mentioned previously, we expected things to be relatively quiet until after Easter and that has
held true. Applications have, and are, coming in for consideration. These resumes are being vetted accordingly, however, we still don’t have a list of names for the Search Committee to begin the review and interview process. We can tell you that Percy Grant, our search consultant, also continues to search independently for candidates that offer a possible fit and who might have an interest for our consideration.
As stated in previous letters to the parish, once we have a list of names, the Search Committee will
review the candidate’s information and then go through a "Skype" interview with each one to see if they are
acceptable. We continue the process until we have two or three candidates deemed acceptable for the next
steps in our due diligence leading to the selection of a new Rector.
If you have any questions or comments about the process or the current status of the search, please
don't hesitate to ask me or one of my fellow committee members.
Sincerely,
Dave McCallops
Search Committee Chair

Acme Cash Back Campaign ~ 2014 ~ 2025
Thanks to all who bought in Acme receipts
for the most recent cash back campaign.
You raised $218.17 for OPEN M!
Thanks to Larry Rhodes for once again
organizing our cash back campaign!

Starting in Oberlin and ending at the site of the new Camp and Retreat Center in Wakeman,
the 10th Annual Bishop's Bike Ride runs from

Tuesday, June 16 to Saturday, June 20
Even if you're only able to do one day, we'd love to have you along for the ride!
Online registration and detailed information will be available soon.

INTERIM THOUGHTS
(continued from page 1)
Consider all the people and resources that make these ministries possible, and I know you will agree that our service
to others at Christ Church is a stand out, as we contemplate just this one month’s of service, giving, and activity. This is why
we say that we cherish our service to others.
Another special emphasis this month is our parish participation in the Planting for Tomorrow: Growing in Faith Campaign. Our Diocesan Church is planting seeds of faith by having a capital campaign this year toward making the dream of a
new camp and conference center become a reality. Our Vestry in 2014 decided that among several options for participating,
we would participate in the Planting for Tomorrow: Growing in Faith Campaign by conducting an In Pew Campaign this
year. The schedule for the In Pew Campaign begins in the first full week of May. Watch for information in the mail and
brief announcements about this important ministry. Our parish chairperson, Tina Monreal, is working with staff and vestry
leadership in this very exciting campaign for the future. Many of you will be familiar with it through your participation in
Convention, the Bishop’s Bike Ride, and in an earlier Adult Forum led by Greg Daniels at Christ Church. Look forward to
learning more, as things unfold soon.
Another exciting development at Christ Church is the upcoming project to paint the church. By that, I mean painting
all the exterior of our twenty year old “new church.” The vestry approved this project in the March meeting, and I understand
that negotiations have yielded an extra painting project for a part of the Beebe House which faces the church from across the
garden. And that is at no extra cost! Read more about the painting project in this issue of The Communicant. I know that
sometimes while the painters are on site, other gifts may appear. If so, we could add some much needed painting of the
chapel, and especially the steeple.
Look forward to our celebration in May of the end of the Sunday School Year, with thanksgiving offered to our dedicated teachers and aides. Also, this May look forward to EFM Graduation at Christ Church, as two of our EFM students complete four years of study here at Christ Church in this program of theological education at a distance from the School of Theology at Sewanee. At Christ Church we cherish our community and treasure how all that we do is rooted in the rich foundation of Episcopal Faith. These things come alive when Christian learning is fostered and made possible for people of all ages
at Christ Church.
It is always a privilege to write about the ways we are at our best at Christ Church, where: we cherish Christ, our
community, service to others, and worship – all rooted in the rich ground of Episcopal Faith.
Larry +

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

UNITED THANK OFFERING (UTO)
Spring Ingathering, Sunday, May 3rd
United Thank Offering (UTO) is a ministry of the Episcopal Church. Through UTO, men, women, and children nurture the habit of giving daily thanks for God’s blessings.
This important ministry was started by the women of the Episcopal Church over one hundred years ago. As
an “outward and visible sign,” each day we place coins into little blue boxes giving thanks for God’s many blessings. The national UTO committee prayerfully selects requests for grants using the guidelines of compelling human needs and/or expansion of missions and ministry. Every dollar and every penny is used for grants.
Your UTO offering may be placed in the plate on Sunday, May 3rd, mailed, or brought into the church office .
Checks should be made payable to Christ Church Episcopal.
Please note “UTO” on memo line.

April 2015
Dear friend and colleague,
Each year the Bishop’s Appeal underwrites ministries that form us as Christians and benefit all whom God
loves. These include mission trips and servant leadership experiences for youth and adults, internships for highschool and college students and those discerning a vocation to holy orders, formational positions for newly ordained clergy, and support for a variety of important endeavors. Through Episcopal Community Services, the
Appeal provides $100,000 in grants that encourage parish-based ministries throughout the diocese. All of these
draw us together as the body of Christ and engage us more fully in God’s mission.
Your participation in the Appeal is essential to the vitality of both parochial and diocesan ministries. It empowers our congregations to feed the hungry and house the homeless, in parish feeding programs and shelters. It
empowers our young people to serve those in need, both domestically and abroad. It empowers children to read
and grownups to teach them in reading programs from Ohio to Belize.
The Bishop’s Appeal allows each of us the opportunity to join with other Episcopalians in our diocese and proclaim in both word and deed, “God loves you. No exceptions.”
Thank you for your thoughtful response to the 2015 Bishop’s Annual Appeal. Whether you are a first-time participant or a long-time supporter, I urge you to give generously.
Gratefully,

The Right Reverend Mark Hollingsworth, Jr.
Bishop of Ohio
Bishop’s Annual Campaign materials were distributed in church on April 19th
If you did not receive or have misplaced your materials,
donation cards and envelopes are available at church

We recently received letters of thanks
from the following for Christ Church gifts:
Habitat for Humanity ~ $808.00
$500.00 Outreach Budget/$308.00 raised during the Pancake Supper
OPEN M ~ $718.17
$500.00 Outreach Budget/$218.17 Acme Receipts

All Women of the Episcopal Church
are invited to attend the
138th Annual Meeting of
The Episcopal Church Women
Diocese of Ohio
May 9th & 91th, 2015
Hosted by the Cuyahoga Mission Area

Friday, May 8th
6:30 PM Dinner at the home of Bishop and Mrs. Hollingsworth, 15700South Park Blvd., Shaker Heights
Musical Entertainment ~ Compline
Saturday, May 9th
Double Tree Hotel, Westlake
Keynote Speaker: The Rev. Deacon Nancy Crawford, National ECW President
Workshops
Lillian Vallely School ~ Human Trafficking ~ How to get Involved in your Community
Altar Guilds & Flower Guilds ~ Outreach Ideas for ECW’s & Their Parishes
Registration & Fees are only $10.00!
Deadline was Monday, April 20th however …
You may call Nancy Sherwin at 216-321-5016 or email her at nanhsher@yahoo.com
ASAP and still attend
Registrations are available in the church office.

Thanks to all who have contributed to our monthly food collection.
The food pantry is located in the Rejoice! Lutheran Church on Stow Road
and they are always pleased to see the great collections from Christ Church.
While we do formally collect goods on the second Sunday of every month,
food and/or toiletries may be put into the white box in the coat room at anytime.
Keep up the good Work!
Bob & Ethel Bush ~ Co-Chairs

Exterior Paint & Repair Project
Summer 2015
Vestry has approved exterior painting and
repairs of the church and part of the Beebe House
scheduled to begin in early June.
The Church will be painted and some rotten window sills will be replaced.
Beebe House on the Memorial Garden
side from the garden door forward will be painted
and all questionable wood replaced.
Freshcoat Painting will do both the carpentry work and the painting and anticipates that
the work will take one full week, weather cooperating. Painting the front and rear of the church
requires a bucket lift truck because of the height. The remaining two walls will be done with extension ladders and scaffolding placed in the window wells.
The Beebe House will be covered in white stain as opposed to paint. The stain is recommended for older buildings as is allows moisture to pass out from behind the stain without blistering or peeling.. The final look will be the same as paint.
The cost of this project is: $19,890.00
This project is made possible by $15,000 of memorial donations from
Walt & Henrietta Warner, Bob & Betty Condon;
your donations to the Capital Improvement Development Fund (CIDF)
and the Endowment Fund

3 PART CAMPAIGN
Exterior Paint & Repair Project Summer 2015
Summer of 2015 is Phase One of a three phase project that we hope to continue over the next two
summers. Funding for these phases needs your support. Please continue to give generously to our
CIDF Fund which is restricted to capital improvements.
Should you wish to make a monetary gift that could be used yet this summer to include
other areas of the complex, please submit your check with “Exterior Paint & Repair Project”
written on the memo line.
Questions? Please contact Nancy Sistek, Parish Administrator
nancy.sistek@christchurchhudson.org or 330-650-4359 ext. 207

21 Aurora Street
Hudson, OH 44236
Phone: 330-650-4359
Fax: 330-655-0695
On the Web: www.christchurchhudson.org
Find us on Face book!
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Sunday Schedule

Sunday, June 7th

8;00 Rite I ~ Chapel
9:15 Middle/High School/Adult Education
10:00 LEV Service at Laurel Lake
10:15 Sunday School
10:30 Rite II ~ Church

8:00 Rite I ~ Chapel
10:00 Rite II ~ Church

Nursery available every Sunday
9:00 ~ Noon

